
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGUTATORY AUTHORITY

MUMBAI

Comploinl No. CC006000000023952

Mr. Nitendro Singh Kushwo & 16 others
Versus

Comploinonts

Mr. Sunil Nooroni & 4 others .......... Respondents
Mohoroshtro Registrotion No. P51 700405172

Corom: Dr. Vijoy Sotbir Singh, Member- l, MohoRERA

The comploinoni oppeored in person.

Adv. Rohon Mone o/w Adv. Ajoy Mehrom oppeored for the respondent.

ORDER
( I 91h September 201 8)

The comploinonls / ollottees hove filed this comploint seeking directions from

MohoRERA io the respondent to issue possession letters, TDS Receipts ond io

complete oll pending works reloted to common omenities to the

comploinont ond olso to poy compensotion for deficiencies by the

respondent in respect of their flots booked in the respondent's project known

os 'Plotinum Heritoge' ot Thone beoring MohoRERA Registrotion No.

51700005172.

2. This motter wos heord on severol occosions ond the some wos finolly heord

todoy. During the heorings. the comploinonts hove stoted thot the

respondents hove given possession of the flots ofter obtoining Occuponcy

Certificote only. However, till dote the respondents hove neither issued

possession letter to oll the comploinonts nor they hove provided the ogreed

omenities in their respective flots ond olso the common omenities. The

comploinonts further orgued thot ot the time of booking, the respondents

ogreed to provide flots with ltolion morble, A.C. reody home, Reflective

energy soving gloss of Soint Goboin, Shower cubicles ond vonity drowers,

prefixed modulor kitchen, provisions for exhoust fon, Grond Entronce Lobby
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in ltolion morble, fire resistont door, construction of permonent stock porking

structure etc., The comploinonts therefore requested to verity the

deficiencies octuolly ot sile ond direct the respondents to complete oll the

pending works.

3. The respondents dispuied the cloims of the comploinonts ond orgued thot

they hove obtoined the occuponcy certificote for lhe soid building on 5ih

December, 2017 ond honded over possession of obout 125 flots to oll

ollottees; out of which only 7 comploinonts hove filed the present comploint

cloiming thot oll omenities ore not provided by them. The respondents

orgued thot the comploinonts hove deliberotely ond mischievously filed the

present comploint with molofide intention to hoross ond extroct unlowful ond

illegol goins from the respondents. The respondents further clorified thot they

hove provided oll omenities ogreed upon by them in the registered

ogreement for sole ond whotever omenities such os vonity drowers etc. ore

not provided due to lock of oreo. They further clorified thot due to non

ovoilobility of moteriol they used the Modi Guord gloss which is quoliiy wise

equol to St. Goboin. However, the comploinonts ore moking folse

grievonces before MohoRERA. The respondents therefore requested for

dismissol of the present comploint.

4. The MohoRERA hos exomined the rivol submissions mode by both the porties.

ln the present cose odmittedly, the building wherein the comploinonts' flots

exist hos occuponcy certificote duly opproved by the concerned Plonning

Authority ond the comploinonts hove olreody occupied their flots. As

clorified by the respondents, there ore totol 125 flot purchosers to whom the

possession is given ond they ore olso occupied their flots. The comploinonts

who hove filed the presenl comploint in their individuol copocity ore

representing on beholf of oll ollottees in respect of externol omenities such os

Grond Entronce Lobby, Fire Resistont Door, elc., ln this regord, the

MohoRERA feels thot though the respondents hove obtoined occuponcy

certificote for the soid building, they hove not yet formed the co-operotive
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housing society. As per the provisions of section I I (4) of RERA Act, it is

mondotory on the port of the respondent / promoter to form o society of the

flot purchosers of the soid building. The respondents clorified thot they hove

olreody token steps for formotion of o society.

5. Regording the issue of incomplete omenities, os olleged by the

comploinonts, the MohoRERA feels thot il is the responsibility of the promoter

to provide oll omenities mentioned in the ogreement for sole ond the officers

of MohoRERA connot exomine the quolity of the omenities provided by ihe

promoter.

6. ln the light of these focts, the MohoRERA directs the respondents to inspect

the building through their own orchitect ond engineer ond get their

certificote with regord to the completion of oll pending works in respect of

internol os well externol omenities ond whotever shortcomings ore pointed

out, the respondents ore directed io provide the some fulfilling iheir

obligotions. The MohoRERA further directs the respondents to form o society

wilhin o period of 30 doys from the dote of this order. The society will be ot

liberty to bring the other externol issues with regord to the common omenities

before MohoRERA.

7. With these directions, the comploint slonds disposed of

(

(Dr. Viioy Sotbir Singh)
Member-1, MohoRERA


